
MONDAY EVENING,

No'Ten-Cent Loaves"
nor "six-cent loaves," nor
"five-cent loaves" ?just a
penny, and no more, buys
one of those little loaves of

Shredded Wheat
and remember itis the whole wheat
?not just the white flour center of
the wheat grain. It contains all the
rich, body-building material stored
in the whole wheat berry, steam-
cooked, shredded and baked. By
this process every particle of the
wheat berry is made digestible in
the human stomach and is readily
converted into healthy tissue.

In a package of Shredded Wheat Biscuit you get
twelve loaves of whole wheat for twelve cent*.
Two of these Biscuits, served with hot milk,
make a warm, nourishing meal, supplying all the
strength-giving nutriment needed for a half-day's
work with hand or brain. Just the food for the
kiddies' breakfast before rushing off to school.
It is ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. Always
the same price, always the same high quality.
All grocers sell it.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

ft CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
If peevish, feverish and sick, give

"California Syrup
of Figs"

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated: this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't j
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stomach j
ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle'
liver and bowel cleansing should al-1ways he the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of.
Figs" for children's ills: give a tea-!
spoonful, and in a few hours all the i
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting!
food which is clogged in the bowels |
passes out of the system, and you have |
a. well and playful child again. All j
children love this harmless, delicious i
"fruit laxative," and It never falls to j
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-1
rections for babies, children of all ages
and grown-ups are plainly on the bot-1
rtle.

Keep it handy In your home. A lit- j
tie given to-day saves a sick child to- j
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask your I
druggist for a SO-cent bottle of "Cali-I
fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and j
see that it is made by the "California j
Fig Syrup Company."?Advertisement.'

I

GREECE WILL HELP SERBS

Paris, Feb. 1, 4.55 A. M.?A dispatch
to the Balkan agency from Athens
says: "Greece, wilth all her forces,

will come to the aid of Serbia in every
fresh invasion ofSerbia by the Austro-
llungariun armies. The greatest ac-
tivity prevails now in military quar-
ters."

ITCHING NEARLY
DROVE A WHOLE

FAMILY CRAZY
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 24, 1914.

"My husband had a rash all over l)is
body, and soon the WHOLE FAMILY
was in the same condition. It looked i
scaly and raised up on the arms and I
body in big bumps. This trouble!
burned and itched so that it would 1
nearly drive one crazy. It was alwa>s'
w-orso at night, so we could not sleep. |
We all had this trouble for about two i
or three years, and during that time
tried many remedies and prescriptions
?with no results. We tried Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap and It RE-
LIEVED AT ONCE, and before the
third jar of ointment had been used,
we were all completely cured. It has
been four months since we were cured,'
and there are no traces of the trouble." |

(Signed) Mrs. 8. A. Clarkson, 1520,
Lawn Ave.

Every druggist sells Resinol Olnt- 1
tnent and Resinol Soap. For trial free,'
write to Dept. 1-R. Resinol, Baltl-?
more. ?Advertisement.

"I LOVE HIM!"?
BUT SEEKS DIVORCE

[Continued from first Pago.]

IS9B. 1 believe?" Interrupted Attor-
ney S. B. Care, counsel for Mrs. Mid-
dlekoff. 'What day?"

"The thirtenth," said Mrs. Middle-
Is off.

"Will you tell the court why you'd
be willing to launder your husband's
two shirts a day, why you hunted for
him, why you want him back?"

"Well?" softly replied the little
wife, "because I love him!"

Punches Woman in Mouth;
Believed She Was His Wife
The morning after their wedding

day Bosio Dube worked up a grouch
of the long-and-inucli married type
against his pretty wife Barbara ;>nd
without going into any discussion
about the subject, he lammed her
around the kitchen.

Then Bosio strolled downtown, saw
a woman ahead of him who wore her
hat and coat in much the same man-
ner as his wife. Bosio dropped into
a eoTiple of saloons enroute, got a tew
drinks, and decided that his wife?

he honestly believed the woman ahead
was Mrs. Dube?had no business down-
town when the unwashed dishes
awaited at home. Se he strolled up
behind the unsuspecting one and
Swung his right to her chin, cutting
her face and breaking off two teeth.

Too late Bosio discovert-d the .lady
was not his wife. At an alderman's
office the mistake cost him $36.

That was the substance of the story
Mrs. Dube told to Additional Law
Judge McCarrell to-day in asking for
a divorce.

Witness Quick to Declare
His Neutrality in Court

Even husky W. W. Conklin, proprie-
tor of the Kline House, Middletown,

wouldn't take a chance at the opposite
side of an argument against Mrs. Ame-
lia Carley, wife of Fred Carley, Mid-
dletown. He applied in January di-
vorce court to-day for legal separa-
tion and Conklin was a witness.

The Carleys it appeared had lived
happily at the Kline House for several
years until one night Airs. Carley got
a letter from Pittsburgh. Carley in-
sisted upon seeing it. She reTused and
told him she was going to leave him
and go to Pittsburgh. She went.

Advertising to

Create Sentiment
A certain Municipal Rapid ij

Transit Company enjoyed that f
generous portion of unpopularity

v usually falling to the lot of the
; American street railway.

The most popular thing a poll- \u25a0.
; tician could do was to attack this

railway.
?: It was hammered on all sides. i"»
'\u25a0' A and as u result many unjust ?

burdens were imposed on it. : ,

] The managers of the railway

decided to take the public into p
; its confidence.

It began a newspaper campaign i>.
showing up the unfair taxes it gj
was compelled to bear and how K
these burdens were Impairing <

? service.
The result has been a better ;<f

\u25a0 public sentiment, the relieving of ;?
'i the company from many of its

? difficulties, and improved transit
services for the people.

Advertising tu the nennpaprr*

Klin one of thr lient Investment*
111 In company ever made.

Harrisburg sBsS3& telegraph

WHAT SCIATICA IS
There is something: terrifying about

the word sciatica. Yet sciatica is
nothing but neuralgia of the sciatic
nerve and neuralgia is an inflamma-
tion caused by lack of nourishment.

Applecation of dry heat as hot sand
bags or flannel to the course of the in-
flamed nerve often quiets the pain but
it does not feed the nerve. It is tem-
porary relief, a good thing to know;
about, but not a remedy.

What causes the nerve starvation
that results in neuralgia and'sciatica
and how may it be corrected?

The most common cause is n run-
down physical system and a frequent
exciting cause is exposure to cold.
Thin hi od is often at fault. Jt is
through the blood that the nerves get
their nourishment. Mortal man knows
of no other way of getting nourish-
ment to a nerve. Therefore when the
blood gets thin and fails to feed the
nerves they show their resentment by
becoming inflamed. Try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills at this stage and see how
the inflammation subsides as the en-
riched blood carries to the starved
nerves the elements they need.

Write the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., for a copy of
of songs and prominent lodgemen will
Method of Home Treatment." Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.?Advertisement.

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OH

A SICK STOMACH
"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all stom-

ach distress in five
minutes

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin wll! di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

(Jet from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings. no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months*. It belongs in your home.?
Advertisement.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS |
Con linno Revivals. Revival ser-

vices in Grace United EvanKelieal
Church will be continued this week.

W. 11. Ickes will lie in charge. These
services have attracted considerable
interest and resulted in fourteen con-

versions to dute. ?

Bury Foreigner Here. ?The funeral
of Alexander Zavaree, who died at
Hamburg on Friday, was held yester-
day from St. Nicholas Servian Ortho-
dox Church. Burial was made in
Baldwin Cemetery.

Addressee Benton Club. The Rt.
Rev. Mgr. M. M. 11 asset t, of Harris-
burg. addressed members of the Ben-
ton Catholic Club yesterday.

Will Confer Degree. ?Steelton Coun-
cil. No. 162. Order of Independent
Americans, will confer a degree upon
a class of candidates Wednesday even-
ing. The degree team was recently or-
ganized.

Canoeists Organize to
Boost Aquatic Sports

Plans for the erection of a number
of boathouses along the river near
Francis street wore discussed yestef-
day at the home of Charles Messer-
smlth. Penn street, when the Steelton
Canoe Club was organized. The new
club will boost all kinds of aquatic
sports.

Plans are already under way for a
number of long canoe trips during the

coining summer. Short outings along
the many creeks near Steelton are also
planned. The officers of the new or-
ganization include: President, R. R.
Selders; vice-president. Rodney Miller:
treasurer. B. F. Myers: secretary. Karl
Boyd: financial committee, E. Boyd,
Charles Messersniith and Charles
Chambers. Another meeting of the
club will be held at the home of Ralph
Seiders. 325 Locust street. Sunday.

Among those at yesterday's organ-
ization meeting were Earl Boyd.

; Charles Messersmitli. J. Ross, Charles
Weiger, Charles Chambers, Daniel
Becker, Raymond Suydam, William
Mannix, Faber Buck, Bernard O'Gor-
man, Ralph Selders and Rodney Miller.

BCRY MRS. MOLXAR

The funeral of .Mrs. Rosie Molnar
was held in St. John's Catholic Church
Saturday. The Rev. Father William
Huygen officiated and burial was made
in Mount Calvary Cemetery. Mrs. Mol-
nar died Friday at her home, 550 Good
street.

CLOTURE RULE MAYEND
FIGHT ON SHIP BILL

[Continued from First Page.]

"In the last election," said Senator
Walsh, "the total vote in the city .for
governor was 481,000 odd, so the sen-
ator means to say that there are more
unemployed men in the city of New
York than there are voters."

Senator Smith insisted his figures
included aliens, unnaturalized citi-
zens and tramps from other States,
as well as citizens of the city, lie de-
clared there were 150,000 unemployed
in Chicago.

Cots Put in Place
The White House got tangible evi-

dence of the activity of the Demo-
crats when a request arrived to-day
for permission to install cots in the
President's room for Democratic sena-
tors to keep near the chamber day
and night for a roll call. The Presi-
dent readily agreed,

i Senators Sherman, Weeks, Page
and others kept up a running fire of
questions with the. Michigan senator
relating to business conditions and i
the shipping bill was entirely Ignor- I

! cd in the argument.

Senator Fletcher, in charge of ihe
i bill declared.

"We are prepared to stay right here
until we force a vote on this hill."

' CHANGE MEETING PI,ACE

Queen Esther Circle of Grace Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will meet to-
night with Mrs. F. C. Shope, filO North
Third street, instead of at the home

I of Mrs. C. M. Crist.

SIXTEEN YEARS
TO BE NEW LIMIT

No One Under That Age May
Work in the Tobacco Factories

of the Commonwealth

permitting boys
and girls under 16'

J»»jL to work in tobacco
factories in Penn-

w sylvnnla are to be
W JQBBQHI withdrawn by tlie
| aSjQStdijn State Industrial

~ Board. This action
taken as a result

31B.??i- i?. . TJMof studies of such
Z223 establi shmcnta

made by State inspectors, and orders
to carry out the new rule are being
prepared at tho Capitol. The effect
will be that 16 will be the age limit
for tobacco workers. It Is stated that
the number of persons who will be
affected is comparatively small.

Meetings are to be held this week
at Pittsburgh by the committee named
to prepare standards of safety for
work about blast furnaces, iron and
steel mills and similar plants. Men
connected with most of the large es-
tablishments making iron or steel
have been asked to give suggestions
hnd when the proposed code is pre-
pared public hearings will be held.

Inspecting Housing. ?State Health
Department inspectors to-day started
investigations into housing conditions
in some of the industrial communi-
ties 'of the State, study of school med-
ical inspection reports having shown
that in some places children, while
enjoying good school facilities, are
apparently not well cared for at
home. These inspections are being
made under the terms of the State
housing act of 1913, and the results
will be compiled for the Legislature.
In some instances it has been found
that overcrowding exists in small
communities in the coal and other
regions.

Commission to Meet. The Public
Service Commission, which will begin
Us February meetings to-morrow, will
probably act on tho application for a
reopening of the suburban fare cases
from Philadelphia. The commission
has also applications before it for con-
tinuance of the two big water com-
pany cases, the Springfield Consoli-
dated and the Beaver Valley, the
complainants desiring more time to
prepare.

<;oTeriior Returns.?Governor Brum-
baugh returned to-day after spending
the week end in Philadelphia. lie
plans to be here all week and will
work on the compensation and other
bills.

Other Counties Watching.?A num-
ber of counties are watching the out-
come of the Adams county action In
the primary expense bill case. If the
county wins there will be other suits
brought.

_

\i-rest for Fire Kscape. ?The De-
partment of Labor and Industry has

ordered the arrest, of a Philadelphia
property owner who failed to erect a

lire escape when ordered. Two arrests
for noncompliance with an order were

also started.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

I:

<s>»BTe6LTOn**l

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
WILL ENTERTAIN

Baldwin Commandery Has In-
vited Ministers and Chief

Burgess to Social

Member of Malta Lodges in Harris-
burg, Steelton and surrounding towns
with their wives will be guests this
evening of Baldwin commandery, No.
108, Knights of Malta, at a social in
the hall in the Steelton Trust build-
ing. Front and Locust street. An in-
vitation has also been extended to all
the ministers of Steelton and to Bur-
gess Fred AVigfield.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the entertainment of the
guests. The Rutherford P. & R. Y. M.
C. A. inale chorus will singe a number
sons and prominent lodgemen will
make, speeches. Refreshments will be
served.

STEELTON MAN TAKEN
PRISONER BY RUSS

[Continued from First Page.]

every courtesy and is allowed to write
to any of his friends in America. He
cannot, however, write to anyone in
Austria, he says. This, of course,

bars him from informing his parents
in Agram, Croatia, of his where-
abouts.

That the Russian Soldiers treat
their prisoners kindly is evident from
Ferenic's letter. Captured in one of
the engagements between the Vistula
and Warsaw, during the first Aus-
trian campaign in Russia, Fereneic
relates how he was taken to the in-
terior of Russia and confined in "Bar-
racks No. 2." He does not, however,
say where "Barracks Xo. 2" is lo-
cated nor does the postmark reveal
from what part of Russia the letter
comes. "

Well Fed
Fereneic declares that he is fed

well, given ample clothing and is al-
lowed considerable liberty. Very
often, he relates, he and other Croa-

tions are allowed to go into the near-
by town without any guards. The
German and Magyar prisoners how-
ever, do not fare so well, he avers.
"The Russians don't like the Putch
and Magyars," he writes, "and they
are treated more like dogs than sol-
diers."

Fereneic relates how the Russian
peasant girls bring food and clotheß

to the barracks and asserts that the
girls show the Croatian prisoners con-
siderable attention. "They don't, look
at the Dutchmen, however," he de-
clares.

Ferencic concludes his letter by
urging his sister-in-law not to forget

to write to his parents and by declar-
ing that a prisoner's life is better than
a soldier's in the trenches. His letter
is dated October 2, 1914?Just four
month's ago.

Child Is Badly Burned
Playing With Matches

Plaving with matches at her home.
TU South Third street, yesterday, Bar-

bara Drazenavlc, 3 years old, was per-
haps fatally burned when her clothes
caught a tire. She is now in the Har-
risburg hospital with more than two-
thirds of her body badly burned.
Slight hope is entertained for her re-
covery.

That the little orphan did not burn
to death immediately was due to the
presence of mind of Peter Narancic,
24 years oift. « boarder at the house.

Narancic seized rugs and smothered
the flames. He was seriously burned.

FORTNIGHTLY CI.I B PREPARES
VERY INTERESTING PROGRAM

The Fortnightly Club will meet to-
morrow at the home of Mrs. Moore,
Second and Walnut streets, at 7.45

o'clock.
The program for the evening fol-

lows: "American Citizenship." Chapter
"Representative Government and

Democracy." Miss Adessa Kistler; "The
Initiative, Referendum and Recall,"
Miss Corl: "The Direct Primary,"
Miss Ada Hill; research questions, Mrs.
Gallaher.

REVIVAL INTEREST CONTINUES

Evangelistic services in Centenary
United Brethren Church, begun two

weeks ago, will be continued this week
l>y the pastor, the Rev. A. K. Wler.
Last evening eighteen persons were
baptized and thirty-pine new members
were taken into the church. The in-

miai meeting for men was addressed
by the Rev. Mr. Weir last evening. De-
cision day was observed by the classes
taught by H. J. Sanders and A. B.
Stouffer yesterday.

OI)I) FELLOWS ENTERTAIN

Harrlsburg Lodge No. 68. T. O. O.
F.« entertained Odd Fellows from Mid-
dletown. York. Carlisle, Friday. After
conferring of the third degree on three
candidates, a sauerkraut supper was
served. C. W. Beyer, of Lodge 67, was

toastniaster. The committee in charge
consisted of T. M. Enis, R. M. Gard-
ner. Samuel W.vdemyer and William
Farmer.

GO TO 'FRISCO

Miss Hazel Smith, Front and Tre-
wick streets, left at noon to-day for
New York, where she will meet her
classmate. Miss Mary Daniels, of Wil-
son college. Miss Smith and Miss
Daniels will sail to-morrow for San
Francisco via the Panama canal. They
willremain in San Francisco for three
months.

UNDERGOES < >PERATION

Lawrence Hartman, aged 15. 370
Pine street, Steelton, was operated on

jyesterday at the Harrlsburg Hospital
for appendicitis. i

!| Wants Bright Boys jj
11 u ltl,t Mtke Htr . TO SELL AMERICA'S CLEVEREST WEEKLY

i! risburg a Strong Complete outfit free. Liberal commissions and competitive
Puck Towa" prizes to live energetic hustlers. The Harrisburg Telegraph |

has taken Puck into every well-to-do home and there is a won- i
! ? \ derful opportunity for you to sell hundreds of copies every week. :

|| A^ly Albert Gehly Schwartz
t4Thc Circulation Man of Puck"

Our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale
Began Today

Take Advantage of the Big Reduction in Prices! Savings
Are 25, and Even 50 Per Cent Off

Small lots, odd pieces, one and two of a pattern, together with hundreds
of manufacturers' samples and specials and our own tremendous stocks, makes
this an opportunity to furnish your home complete at lower prices and in bet-
ter style than would be possible under any other circumstances. Investigate our
Sale and compare our qualities, as quality is the true test for a comparison of
values.

Former Sale Former Sale
Price Price Price Price

White Enamel $28.50 Sectional s<>.so 7C
Dresser tywuivv Book Cases. *pO« / O
White Enamel $13.50. 7E* Sectional $22.50 1 C
Dressing Table i O Book Cases V A o*OvJ
White Enamel $15.25 d»1 1 QC Sectional $25.00 1 C 7C
Chiffonier X 1 «uD Book Cases $ 1 Di I O
Mahoganv $26.00 <fcOO Solid Mahog- $11.50 rttj [-
Chiffonier 3>£Zi.OU any Sewing Tables «J> I ? I D

s26 '°° $19.50 Cabinets $8.50
BedDaven- $35.00 $2 7.50

tOI,dKS sll '°° 5 7 ' 75
Parlor $26.00 1 O *7 E?

We are for the Klinlel Davenport. Q I

£££ *"° $17.75 $17*75
cabtL $ 0 $30.75 ° $23^75
Cabinets $34.50 '*3aSD $24.00
Cabinets $35.50 | """" 50 $40.00

Don't let anything interfere with your coming to this sale. It willpay you
in dollars and cents to buy plentifully. We have set out in dead earnest to
make it the most successful we've ever held, so we urge you to come to

MILLER&KADES
7 North Market Square

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. SIIt'G.VRT'S l lM HAI,

The funeral of Mrs. Kanny Alricks
Shugart, who died Friday at Belle-
fonte, took place to-day from Union
Station, burial being made in the fam-
ily plot in the Ilarrsburg Cemetery.
Sirs. Shugart was the widow of a
prominent Center counlian and was a
native of this city. Her father, Ovid
P. Johnson, was Attorney General of
Pennsylvania from 1809 to 1845, and
her mother was a sister of the late
Herman and Hamilton Alricks and a
member of one of the oldest families
in this part of 'the State. The body
was accompanied to this city by Miss
Martha Johnson, the only surviving
sister of Mrs. Shugart, who formerly
resided here. The Rev. 11. 1!. King,
pastor of Paxton Presbyterian Church,
conducted the services at the ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were Henry
McCormiek. Jr.. Donald AfcCormick
llaldeman O'Connor, John H. Alricks,
Robert McCormlck and A. Hoyd Ham-
ilton.

SERVICKS FOR W Al/llOR DUBBS
The funeral of Walter Reineohl

Dubbs, aged 25. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Dubbs. 800 North Third
street, will take palce to-morrow af-
ternoon at. 2.50 o'clock in the Grace
Methodist Church, the Rev. John D.
Pox, officiating. Burial will bo made
in the Harrisburg Cemetery. He is
survived by his parents and one sis-
ter.

JAMKS MILES DEAD
James Miles, 32, of Philadelphia,

died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. liles Miles, 121 Balm street,

this morning from tuberculosis, lie is
survived by his widow, two brothers
and two sisters.

BURIED AT N'HWYtir.I.E
Funeral services for Miss Predericka

Washington, aged 16, 104 Cherry
street, were held yesterday afternoon
at Newville.

Areal guarantee on roofing
A useless risk i» to buy roofing
not guaranteed by a responsible

When you buy our roofing
get the written guarantee ßoofings,

of the world'* largest ... .

T2EditiKsßsn ofroof*flfcCTTIOSt pCOplC 9
prouc their worth

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Aslc your d?a!fr for prod- ?

_ Ij»uUtin« Papers
ucts mnile by us?tliey bear KJ M yfc f)f iff"1'.®??"!! rour." ar,,» K

fvuoiing aSiK"/..Asphalt Roonns* . _ R n?f r rtafin»

su»T.X"ir;;S.i- l-ply guaranteed 5 jear. ".uifjig.

BuUdil.p.".,, 3-pljgaaruteed 15 jnn t« c..u««

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World'* iart«t mtutufrelurtrt ?/ Knoflnt and Buildingftpert

New Tark CK» laatM Ckicut Pittakartb Tkiladel*Via Atlaala OanlaaJ IMrait

St. Uak Ciaciaaall KaaMsCily Miaxaralu SaaFraaciaca Saattla Laiioa Haakarf SrJaaf
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Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg Pa.
DISTRIBUTOttS OF CEUTAIN-TKKD IIOOPIJIO

V??\u25a0 I II
*

WITMAN BROS.,
IV HOI.ESA I.K DISTRIBVTOItI OP CERTAIJf-TEEM nOOHSG

V

FRBRTJXKY- % MI.

RUB RHEIIITIC,
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in llfty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes Instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil' is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness, i
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. \u25a0
Jacobs Oil' Is just as good for sci-i
atlca, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,,
sprains.?Advertisement.

PODICE NOTES

The patrol recording apparatus,

which was out of commission, is again

in service at the police station. The
monthly district changes have been
made. Sergeants Drabenstadt and

Page go on night and Sergeant Kisen-
berger on day duty. Three fire ex-,
tinguishers have been placed in the
police station.


